
American I'rogrew.

Tlio s-tudeyt of ancient history contem-

plates with wonder the statistics of peri"
ods dating by thousands ofyears anterior
to our owu- \\ ith all our boasted mod-
iru advance in ihe arts and scicuocs. ho
finds that, hi tl»e numerical strength of

armies and fleets, the costliness yf equip-

ments, the splendor of privptp. palaces, as

well as of public temple. 4, the \astness

and poptjlpuinet-a.of cities, and the stu-

pendous grandeurcf maa mon-

uments. Kuropc, at least, l.ir sur-

passed by Asia and even Africtn Jfcypt,
at times when what is now the most re-
fined portion of the modern world, was

literally a howling wilderness. In Amer-
ica only do the antic proportions of things
seem tp have revived, and within the
last thirty yeais to have assumed incotu
parable grandeur. Commencing onr ca-

reer with less than three millions of pop-
ulation, we have, within a term of time
covered by the existence of human being'
still alive, attained t!' e aggregate of 36
000,000. which, estimating intelligence
as well as numbers, places us as a peer
beside the greatest J'ower on Earth ?-

This mass contains, commingled with it,

some of the best elements of the Old
World gathered in by iirmigrasion. In

the ten years immediately preceding the
commencement oft hi- century, only about
50,000 persons flitted from I'.uropc to

seek a perftianeni home in the I utted
States. In the yccr 1800, our total pop
ulation was 5,211"),92") ouls according to

the Census, and from then up to 1"?20,
about 184,000 imigrants joir.ed us. ,'llie
next ten years, however, brought us 50,-
000, and between 1840 and 1850, at least
three tim s that many more came in, the
40 years ending with 18t>0 adding fully
5,500 000 human souls to the cohorts of
liberty?a total more than our whole
consus estimate in 1800. During the
past six years, notwithstanding tlie dis
co'uragemcnt if a fierce civil war, at least
a million more have joined lis, the esti-
mate for 1860 alone being 300,000. Be-
tween 1850 and 1860, such was the pros-
perity of the foreign born inhabitants of
our'country, that, in addition to the im-
mense capital.and resources created by
ihem here for themselves, they were able
to remit 850,000,000 in cash to their
relatives in Kurope through bankers and
merchants, over and above what they
sent through mere private channels

From an excellent address delivered
recently by the Hon. John A. Andrew
before the Agricultural society of Ver-
mont, af the fair held under their auspi-
ces,and those of the Agricultural Society
of Mew England, we condense briefly
sOme facts that bear directly upon our
subject, from among the rioh and varied
store collected by the speaker.

As a people, we have brought under
culti'.-tlon more than .VI,000,(WO acres

of virgin BdU, causing our agricultural to
outstrip our numerical increase; have
completed 22,000 miles of raijroad, uug

menting the capital therein engaged
from $2'.'6,t340,14S in 18S0 to $1,150-

500,820 in 1800. Within 40 years, H
States have been added to our domain,
while thWindividual commonwealths have
in many cases oxhibited the must sur-

prising growth. For instance, ludiiinai
with a population of 117,178 in 1820,
had l,9o0;428 in 1860. Illinois from
84,162 grew to 1,"7-11.051,
with but 5,i>18 in 1830, had 7G6,881 iu
ISCOj mid Missouri rose rem 66,557 to
J,182,312.

The cash value of the farms and lands
occupied, multiplied in a ratio that lcfi
o 1 the oilier elements ui' increase tar be
liino. Take the distant Northern State
.of Vermont'us an example. The censu-

Yeturns of 1850 made Iter fauns worth
$6:J;867,23J>. TO ten years they grew

'SO per Cent and wore computed at 891,-
511,678. The total real estate of the

" Union in the same lapse, ascended from
$3,271,575,420 to §0,638,411,221, or

.twice the former amount. Not only have
the niadhinfiry and implements used in

,overy spctics of labor augmented in num.
i>er, variety aud convenience, but the case
ond economy of their production have
exccedea all anticipation.
[Farmer's live stock have run upfrom ss*
000,000 to $1,1 0(f,000,000; the products
of their orchards from 57,700.0U0 to al
most $111,700,000; their slaughtered ani

afralsfiom less than $ 11 1,550,000 to $212.
000 000 uud more: their market garden

? setoffs from ?o,?80,000 tD 815,541,000.
The growth of grain from 707,000,000
bushels of wheat, rye and corn in 1851,
became 1,100,000,000 in 1860, or 33 I us.

for every inhabitant, prices at the samo
time rising to the most remunerative
standard. In 1860 flour cost double
what it brought in 182G; Indian corn four
times asßiuch; hogs three times, uud lard

,creased 70 per cent, and our live stock,
\u25a0keeping pneo in numerical expansion
with tho population, doubled ic value.?
The proceeds of animals slaughtered for
fpod did likewise, and all the manufac-
tures from that source received propor-
tionate dcvolopmcuit, ihhkio improved
lands gaining 50 per cent in area rose

9,03 par cent in price. What remains

4 o be done may be gleaned from the fact
that In 1860 for every Iwo acres improved,
there wdre tlrree on .the same farms still

' unflflhivatM, ,apa that tbe whota ra i >
of untitled territory, comprises an area

tbrep.t\mes as large as all the plantations
aud JWms.

With this retrospect ofwonders achiev-
ed and prospect of magnificent possibili-
ties before us, is it not passing strange
that the entire energies of our people,
tints far so superabundantly rewarded,
'should #ot be turnad totha dcvelopcruent
of <lie ujatehlost resources that a bounte-
ous I'.roi'idenco has placed at our disposal,
instead of allowing rfeir attention to be
diverted for an instant by chimerical
abstractions or the 112eitomos of demagogues
seeking their own advancement merely,
uo matter at what price of disastor aud

suffering te their fellow citizens? Is not

the surest way to further and establish
freedom, the perfection of the homes and
resources of tho free ?? Jf. Y. Mfrcan-
tile Journal.

?«W hether your life is to be long or

short, lcr it be a life in earnest?a life
?that shows religiuu, not as something

among other things, but as abtojtf.cly
everything.

i ahc 3mmau (Litem.

rsr The Iargeit Circulation oj

any Paper in the County,

TgOMA6 ROBINSON, - - Editor.
BUTLER PA.

ff HI)NEM>AT. MWV. 14, 1860.

K&-"Liberty and Union, Now and Foravtr, On*
? nd'naeparable.' ?D. Webster.

STATE ELECTIONS!

REPUBLICAN VICTORIES!

?jf £.?< \u25a0 J

''' ' \u25a0

The Grand Result!

The political campaign which has ab-

sorbed se much of the peoples' attention
for some months'past, and upon which
so much depended, came to a glorious
termination on Tuesday, of last week.?
On that day twelve States voUd for mem-

bers of Congress, for State officers, and
in most cases for members of the Leg-
islature 1 Two of these, Delaware afid
Maryland, with the assistance of rebel
votes (returned rebel soldiers) went Dem-
ocratic, the remaining ten went Uepub-
lican.

Commencing in the East we have
MASSACHUSETTS.

Which rolfs up'her majority of 70,000,
electing her entire Republican delegation
to Congress. Two of her delegation,
Tioutwell and Dutler, are pledged tobring
forward bills of impeachnisnt against the
President Her Legislative ticket was

equally successful, there is not a Demo-
crat in the State Senate, and only fire or

six n emSeis in the ll'>u«e.
In New Yoik, the struggle was more

fierce, and the final issne more-uncertain.
Here the great defection in our party
was supposed to bo most potent. The
leaders of the Conservative wing of the
party, including Seward, Weed and Ray-
mond, had joined hands with our polit-
ical enemies. Indeed, Seward had pub-
licly declared that they would beilt us

forty thousand, ?how strange to realize
that Seward was against us, and in coun-

sel with the New York rebels! Mayor
lloffei'jn, a popular Democrat, was the
nominee of the Conservatives and Demo-
crats. The. present Governot. Fcnton,

.

was our candidate. The issue was watch-
ed with lxost intense intorc;t throughout
the whole country, and by none with
marc solicitude than Johnson and Sew-
ard. What a gratification to realize that
a campaign which opened so unpropi-
tiously, on our part, terminated so glori-
ously. In New York city, large frauds
were perpetrated by false naturalization
papers, and otherwise, which swcl.'edthe
Democratic majority of that disloyal city
to an aggregate of 47,000, defeating three
Republican Cong cssmcn. llow cheer-
ing to find that this majority has been
overcome by the remainder of the State,
and the handsome majority of 15,000

rolled up on the right side. Re-electing
Governar Fenton, Mid also gaining three
members of Congress, thus offsetting our

loss in the oity and sending to the next

Congress a delegation of the same com-

plexion of that in the present Congress?-

twenty one to ten. Well done, New York
?Alas, poor Seward!

NEW JERSET

Comes next in order. We were never

able to Carry her tilt last fa}}, when we

elected Gen. Ward Governor, and with
him a Republican Legislature. It wa3

this victory that compclledJPetrolium V.
Nasby to mov# his quartors to Ken-
tucky. Outside of the State -it was hard-
ly expected that this victory could be re-

peated. Rut to the surprise of all, and
the gratification of the friends of prog-
ress, the news reaches us that New Jer»
spy has not only stood firm, but has made
a grand advance along tho whole line,

carrying the State by an increased ma-

jority, over 2,000, gaining hco members

of C'wngross snd electing a 'Legislature,
overwhelmingly Republican.

Deal ware, as usual, goes Demoeratio,

but as she has only one member of Con-

gress, nobody cares much for her.

Our readers will remember the UiiciJ-
ening situation in Maryland, where Gov-
ernor S iran 11 anil Andy Johnsop conspir-

ed to betray the State ? into tfyi hands of
rebels?into the hands of the men who
murdered Massachusetts troops in 'Ol as

they were passing through for the de
fence of the Capitol ! The Result of the
election there proves too plainly that their
treachery has proved successful, so far at

least. J?y this result we lose two mem-

bers of Congress. Th<) matter, howev-
er, will be brought before that body, and

justice may yet be done, in the premises.

From Maryland we turn with pride to

loyal
ILLINOIS,

Where repose the of the lamen-

ted Lincoln. A majority of 52,000 for

the right, records the yerdict of her peo-

ple on '-My l'olicy,*' and also elects elev-

n Republicans to Congress to two Dem-
ocrats. a gain of one for us.

The Legislature, too, is largely Re-
dublican which secures the re-election of

Judge Trumbull to the U. S. Senate.?

Next comes
MICHIGAN

With 30,000 majority, electing her fuM

Republtca n delegation to Congress, and

a Legislature of the same way of think-

ing. Next comes

WISCONSIN,

Wh'ch carries everything befpre it, not

leaving a resting pja-e fur sham Democ-
racy lyithit) her borders ?rolling up a ma-

jorityof 25,000. Washburn is returned
to Congress by nearly, if not quite, nine
thousaud majority. The Legislature is

largely Republican, which secures the

re-election of Sen itor llowe and rebukes
Doolittle for his treachcy.

MINNESSOTA

Joins Wisconsin on the West, and has,

emphatically, resolved to stapd with her
in the union column, She elects her

whole Congressional delegation, Republi-
can, and foots up 10,000 majority for the
right. A little further South wc find
Radical

MISSOURI,

Once iu the hands of Rebels, hut now

under the control of loyal men. Here

the President was ei peeted to interfere

in the interest of treason. Rut as there
was no "light fit,," his interference

could accomplish nothing, and so it was,
not attempted, and she foots up a majori-
ty of 20,000 in favor of loyal men rul-

ingthe country, elects a Republican Leg-

islature, which secures the clcctiop of a

U. S. Senat/jr, und also sends seven Rad-

icals to Congress accompanied by two

Conservatives.
KANSAS,

That has been tho scene of so much

strife has also renewed her vows to Ib-
erty carrying his State ticket by 20,00 0
majority, and electing s Radical Legis-.
lature which secures a Radical U. S.
Senator from this promisiug State.

NEVADA,

From the western slopo of the Rockey

mountains, comes words of cheer to the

States of the East. Nevada, too, has

gono for the" Uiion, by a decidet} ma-

jority.
Thus ends this important chapter in

our political histoiy, by the great Free

States of the North?tho States that

sustained the war for the Union ?rolling
up a majorify of betw'een three and four

hundred thousand votes against execu-

tive tyranny and traiuing and in favor

of a loyal Cougrcss. It is cause of Con-

gratulation that tho Congress thus cho-
sen last as long as our accidental Presi-

dent's term runs, if they should not im-

peach him oven, which is by no means
certain, fc'urely iu all this the loyal mil-

lions have great cause of gratitude for
such a grand delivcrence from those who

had betrayed iheui into tho . hands of

their cucmics and the cncm'cs of human
liberty.

Republicans ofFranklin county,

met at their respective places of holding

elections on saturd.y last, to choose deU
egates to meet in convention on the foh

lowing Tuesday (being yesterday) to dc*

clare the choice of the parfy of the cojinty
for U. S. Senator, This movement is
intended for instructions to their Senator
and Representative on this question. It
seems that their member elect, Mr. Stum?

baugh, has published a card in the Liar*
risburg Telegraph, declingto be instruct
ed, giving as a reason, the fact that it
would prejudice bis influence in ftvor of

the scheme which it seems is still on foot
to procuro more %i4 frog} the Btato for
the border coqj}ties. Every intelligent

mttii will understand this u worse tha*
no excuse at all.

This remarkable card is, it would seem

to us a public notification that Mr. Stum-
baugh is "on the wing," and if Simon is
not after him with a "sharp stick" he
soon'will be jvitji?something else.

Should Mr. Stirmbaugh not recede
fromAis present position, he stands n

fine ehance of having his name inscribed
on the rolo of fame (!) along side of Wag-

gonseller uud Boyer, the latter of which
had not courajje enough to consummate

his perfidy.

Afier our eanvasshad closed, Gov*.
Cnrtin spent most yf his spare time in
New York, in the in{e/est of the Repub-
lican cause. Ho received cordial greet-
ings and addressed enthusiastic meetings
everywhere.

Soldier's- Orphans.

?Jn the Pennsylvania School Journal,

far November, will oe found a lengthy

and detailed series of specifications and

directions as to tlie management ol tho
schools into which are plncodt.be desti-
tute childrin of deceased soldiers, inelu-
ding hours of rising, of going to led, of
study, of iaber, and ol recreation; as well
as the different classifications, mode ol
instructions, directions as-4o clothing, as

also a bill of fare. They are too leugthy
to be enumerated here. Hut as the Jour-
nal is iu every towuship and borough, in
the possession of the School Hoard, we

would advise mothers who have had (ears

as tq (lie treatment th,eir children would
receive, in case they trusted them to the
care ol these benevolent inscitutions, to

obtain the November number, and peruke

this paper carefully. Certaiuly all fears
as to the management of the institution",
and the treatment of pupils committed to

their care, would vanish.

Wm. E. Moore, Esq.

In our paper to-day, will be found the
Resolutions adopted by the officers of tlie
courthouse 011 the sad event of the de-
cease of him whose name heads this p;i.-

agraph.
Mr. Moore was a young (jian of much

promise. After having served his coun-

try faithfully in the "tented field'' he
had just become intimately acquainted
with the business commuuiiy, whose en-

tire confidence he had gaiuej by his gen-
tlemanly maimers and promptitude iu
busiuess. Our own relations with liiui
were most cordial and intimat*

(
and iu hiiu

we feel we have lost a most valued ffiend
as the county has lost a worthy citizen
aud acceptable t finer. Ilia friends have
our sincere sympathy iu their bcrcave-
meut.

The Prim*) iTtiiiia Election.

OFFICIAL RETURNS COMPLETE.

GEARY'S MAJORITY 17,178.

COUNTIEB. GEARY, R. ?CLYMEB, D.

Adams 2,910 3,120
Allegheny 20,511 12,705
Armstrong 8,758 3,078
Beaver 3,310 2,385
Bed lord 2.591 2,#35
Berks 7,121 13 288
Blair 3,520 2,708
Bradford 7,134 3,0<J1
Bucks.....' 6,805 7,31)9
Butler .'. 8,511 3,001
Cambria 2,013 3^95
Cameron 374 303
Carbon 1,5)00 2,330
Centre 3,004 3,503
Clarion. 1,770 2,813
Chester.... 8,500 0,2^1
Clearfield I,O;>J ?.7' '«

Clinton... 1,754 -,337
Columbia 1,005 8.58"
Crawford 0..714 4,009
Cumberland 4,030 4,507
Dauphin 6.(591 4,301
Delaware 3,(517 2,202
Elk ... 370 910
Eric.......'. 7,537 3,957
Fayette 3,509 4,309
Forest 100 70
Franklin 4,299 4,100
Fulton 775 1,055
Greene 1,099 3,230
Hl'.nt ngd n 3,248 2,239
Indiana 4,458 2 109
Jefferson 2,015 1,912
Juniata 1,510 1,814
Lancaster 14,592 8,592
Lawrence 3,500 1,410
Lebanon 4,194 2,090
Lehigh 4,159 5 731
Luzerne 8,733 12,387
Lycoming 3,871 4,438
McKcan 877 714
Mercer 4,410 3,757
MifHin 1,725 1,835
Monroe 705 2 59{)

Montgomery 7,280 8.342
Moutour 1,131 1,523
Northampton...... 3,859 0,870
Northumberland.. 3,301 3,8-9
Perry..... 2,;>81 2,49.)
Philadelphia 54,205 48,817
Pike 360 1,084
Potter 1,340 C2O
Schuylkill "8,793 10.514
Snyder 1,702 1,320
Somerset 3,002 1.759
Sullivan 430 701
Susquehanna 4,429 2,981
Tioga 4,791 1,028
Union 1,991 1,287
Venango...,.., 4,409 3,492
Warren 2,687 1,572
Washington 4,977 4,712
Wayne 2,357 2,883
Westmoreland.... 5,040 0,113
Wyoming..... 1,408 1,499
York 5,890 8,780

Totals 807,274 290,090
290,095

Majority 1f,178

(tommmutationsi.

"*CKNTRK TP., BUTLER PA., )

November 10, 1866. )

PRS. NEYMAM, BREDIN HUSEL-

TON, ?? .SVri." I see in the pipew of the

7th inst., that D. H. Maeltoy claims to

have the best string of game at the

match hunt', and wants you to reconsider
your deefsion. If you do so, you ooght
to have some more light on the subject,,

as Mr. Maekcy departed from the rules

and regulations of tlio hunt by letting his
runner carry a gun all day, and shoot a

portion of his game. Ithiuk he has no

right to complain; but I suppose Mr.
Mackey, as an honorable man, made that
statement to yon, wlrcn he gave iu Ilia

game ; and ought not to couipliin it some

was thrown off hiseount. As your decision
was to be final, I am satisfied with it as it
is.' If Mr Mackey had anything to say,
ho ought to have said it when the result

was made known, or forerer niter hold
his peace.

If Mr. Mayliey had lived up to the
lules of the hunt, as I did, and theie had

been a mistake in his count, I believe j

\u25a0would be honorable enough to give upth.e
gun, if the referees would decide so ; but
as it is, 1 will hold to the gun as my legal
prize, according t.o tho decision of the
referees on the night of the 3Ji.h ul[.

JAMES THOMPSON.

KIGSOJLITTIOXS
Passed by the officers of the Court House,
on the ilrath of E. Moore :

Sidce it has pleaded the all wist Prov-
ide nee to remove from eaith our brother

officer and fsllojv-eitizcii, Win. K. Moore,
late Treasurer of llutler Jouiit?, we, the
officers of the (Jourt {louse, do unani-
mously adopt the following resolutions,,
viz :

IST. WC acknowledge the hand of Ood
in this dispensation of his Providence,

and regard it as a new note of warning to
survivors ??' ]se ye also ready."

2l>. That we beur united testiiuonjv-to
ths faithfuluess aud efficiency of the de-
ceased as an officer : his agrecablenoss as

a octnpanion, and his seal ond integrity
as a citiieu, and his patriotism aqd >:alov
as a soldier.

Bp. That WQ extend to the surviving
friends of the deceased out earnejt sym-
pathies, and mouru with theqMhe loss of
one so dear to theui and so highly esteem
ed by us; yet wo can U'SJ rejoice with
them in the fond hope thai lio has been
called as a more houereJ guest to "Come
"u higher."

-Int. That a copy of theso rojalutions

be sent to tho parents of tho deceased,
ami that they be published in both the
Butler papery. *

Til V.\M(iiviHD

PROCURATION.
BY THE GOVERNOR.

WIIEIIEAS, It hath been tlio good
and worthy custom of lhis Commouwpaltli
to set apart, annually, it day fur (lit- spe
cial acknowledgement of the goodness ol
the ALMIGHTY,and fur expressing, by
the whole people, at oue time, and with
a common voice, the thanks aud praise
which throughout the year arc springing
from the hearts of men ; therefore,

1, Andrew G. Cuitiu, Uovern'or of the
Comuionwerlth of Pennsylvania,' do, by
this my Proelamutfou, reTOUitilppd that
the g >od people of the Couimo'nwcaith
observe THURSDAY, the IsjJtji' dny »l
NOVEMBKII next, a- a day of TBANKFGI -

ing aud I'iaycr, and do then asemb.c in
their respective churches, and pIaCM ol

wolbliip, aud U'nke their humble th.r.k-
Offering to ALMIGHTY#GOD lor all 11is
blessiiigs during T ho p:l?tydir. For the
abundnqt gathered fruits of the lartli;
for the thus far ointiuu'-'d activity uf Iu
dijstiy ; for the (jcneral preservation ol
Health; and c.-'J cjialty for that in His
Divr.VFl MERCY, IIF. hath stayed the
thioa'euc L PjstUenco.

AUD, moreover, T|»at they do bereeh
IILM to continue unto us all IIIN Illes.-.:?
ing«-. and to o'-u firm the hearts of the PEO
pie of those United State*, that by the
lawful force ol their will, Dec is of GOOD
.Justice, Wisdom and Mercy may be done

GIVEN under my Hand and the Ureut
Seal of the State, at Harrisburg, this
twenty-ninth day of October, in the year
of cur LOUD cno thousand eijiht hundred
and sixty six, aud of the Comuiopwsulth
tlio iiinety-first.

By 'the Governor:
ELI SUPER.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
DR. MAUVIIKI.is the founder of a new

Medical System ! The (juautitarians,
whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowel/, must
give precedence to the man who restores
health and anpefitu, with from one to two

of bis extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most virulent soros with .t box or so of his
wonderful aud all hcaliyg Salve. These
two great specifies of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggicl's Dills and Salvo have oponed
the eyes of the jiublic to the inefficiency
erf the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have u o long blindly
depended. Maggiol's Pill* are uotof the.

class that swallowed by the dozen, and

of which every bo* full taken create# an
absolute necessity One or

two of Maggicl's I'iiis suffices to place the
bowels jn perfect order, tone the stouiach,
cieates an appetite, and reader the s[i.its
light and buoyant! There is no griping
and no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its func-
tions aro restored; an<l if the nervous

system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous arid crupthe diseases
are literally extinguished by the Uison-
fevtant purwer oi' Maggiel s Salve. In
fact-, it is heie announced that MAGOIEL'S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
PILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cats and
all abrasions of the akin, MAGOIKL' 1S
SALV£ is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO
0J EL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 cts. perbox

For Sate at Drs. GRAHAMS & IIUS-
ELTON'S Drug Sure, sole Agents in
Butler, Pa ' ; , 'VR.

A MODKL HUNTSMAN.? A French
paper pubiit-hes the following anecdote
concerning the Emperor of Austria-while
out shooting : "His majesty is uhvuyj
attended by a captain of the guards,
whose duty it is to observe the effect of
each shot and announce if. The Em-
peror, for instance, jitrikes a partridge.?
?Partridge !' cries tlw captain. Next time
it is a buck. 'Buck !' shouts the cap-
tain. One day the EmpcrO'r fired, miss-
ed his game, and wounded ono of the
gentlemen of his suite. The latter, on
being struck, uttered an exclamation.?
'His highness theDuke of ihickenberg!"
announced the., captain, without tho
slightest change of feature or tone."

MAIUIIK!>,"

.)n 'i'ucstlay. Uetobe * i-l, at 12 . cl >«-k. M , by the
i P.«v. doim tililey, >ir. (1 It.ti: of Millerutuwu,
au I Ml.-s S i.'k 11. IMLP:I,of UUJLT.

A n'ce pit ce cfcal e abou' the tir.e c.fn luaip -<f chalk'

acoompa iotl tho notice, for which tao hippp Couple

havq on:- w.uincel sytrtpaft^re.*
<)* the *2'th nit . by'tir* broaden, |Tt.

tJ«-.<rsre of .Cherift' t »vjh»):_li», nn4 Ml.i.i I'ouliia
Jano Thomson, of Conconl tow tiship, o.it'iof Butler'cfr.

i Euptember 11th, by Rev. J. 11. Fritz, Mr. Aloxatubr
C. Well-r, of Porrv township. I.aureuce count J, Pa.,
to Miss MatyB fiddle, of Poltersvillo. Butler Co., Pa.,

On the Oth nit. 4 by the same, Mr. Samuel-Orlnder, of
Clint;>:i towuihip, to MiiwMarjriret Lfbolt,of Centre
township, all of Butler ounty, Pa-

Ou tlwe dtli lnst. by the same, at the house of thebride,
Bit. Edwin .1. Street or. of Allans township, to Miss
Charlotte L. Otto, or Bulla r borough, allof Butlei co.,
Penu'a

i>i J : I>.

in Plncor eoi»nty,CalUornla, on the Mh Oct., Mr. J.
BL Stevvu t, age t *4l yrs. 2 mis. and 17 days.

The dee'd emigrated to CaPa la tiio year 1862, and

was a brother of $ Stewart, K q. of Portorsvlllo, and

8. C. Stewart, Esq., ot tliij

XK W AI>VliHTI9E3i K\TS.

HEW GOODS!
rnOK Subscriber httsjuot returned 112. om tne EASTERN

1 CITIKS, having purchased a

Large Stock of Goods,
which he now offers at his Store in Dutler. A lull lino

of the foil wiug artiilqs,

TOITS,
Toyiewlng Machine, Yankee Locusts.Crowlug Roosters

(Jvldeu Mgliting.ties, I-Kg* of Pharaoh's re.ponts,
Chineeo Traktfi ireiip'"* *tool's Itevery vailety-

l'ocket Cutlery, Family an I I'orket Blblo.«,
Hymn Books, I h >togruph Albums,

Uuui i'. iili,AU) a full line of Mis-
cellaneous works* A general

assortment of School
112 vet.v variety of M«MII-

or indpms and 1)1-
nries. ! a ket ,

all r>l) les.

Paper and Envelopes.
1Vail Paper,

Window Shades,
Aad Fixtures.

itwl)..l»i!ennl retail, lit city prlra.
Kxw.illo my stock of liooc|s. "(t#

II C. LFF.JNE.MAN.
Butler Nov 7 IS'-fl-Jlmos.

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J. M. Thompson's

j.aw Office,

IM 111 ITI.ICIt,

ANNIPNCRS that he is now opening and, receiving
hi*Seconu sii»ck of

miiiWsmwm,
Consisting of DRY GOODS, of all descriptions, s«eh as

CLOTHS, .

CASSIMKRKS,
SATIN KITS,

JKAN'S,
?1W EFf»S,

I'ltFNCn MEHINOKB.
SII.K,

poi'i.i:a,
AhPACLIij

m BUiw-as,

NOTIONS,

|2fi\uy piulc (:lilting,
n.\\xK!.3 o:' Al.!< Ki.'.'na ANDIOI.ii.s.

PiaiSJIKEI'%
CMtIPETO*

JLad Oil Glutlis.
©3?OOC2?icS^

IlardOTS.rQj
©\u25a0>ise^sTFJci^?s ?

£Jr-ts ?

Gaps,
Bo ot-32 7

& Shoes;
SOIaE IsS3ATHE!R,

Ami nilsuch ROO 1« aa llilsmarket nquirw, which will

fillSI BOSS s
Sfo Trouble to Show Goodx.

Highest Market Prico Paid for all
kint]§ of ujcrcliautauio Produ'qS.

Nov.ll- tiC) JOHN SCOTT.

The Magazine for tho Times.

PJTfRSfIfiTjiGUIHE.
Double sizesteel colored fashion Plates

nuns popular MrnlhlyMmurine lathe cheape«t in
1 tho world - ln 1807 it will c.iMtiiiH

ONE THf)UI-A\D112AUKS !
KOUJITBKN «I'Li:.NDIOfTKKIJ'I.ATES!

TiVKLVKMAMMITU FAilllO.MI'I,ATKS:

TWKLVE COL lliliDI'APrW'.NS!
NINK HIHIIItBI*W0»1> CI'TS 1

TWE NTY /SJI R PAdM Or MITsIC!
Allthin will110 given f.irooly ! WO DULI.AIIBa year

or a JoiHir ie»» tn»n Jlagaiiiwi of the claaa of "I'olol-
it*

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are the best published anywhere. Alltho m«H«t popu-

lar writert are employed to writeoriginally for 'Ieter-
SOII IN iHti7, in addition to it*usual quantity of abort

stories, Four Original Ctof-yright Novelette will be giv-

en, by Anu S- Jltephenf, Friii'% Lee lldii'"!ct, Klla Kud
ni:»n, ami tho Author of "Margret llowtb.'' It also

publishes
MA>lMOTH COLORED i'ASTIION PLATES

Ahead of all others. The*e plates will be engraved on
steel, twice tlie u-ual viae, and will contain flow four to
\u25a0la figures. Their will he saperfciy colored, Also, *

pattern, from wtiicb a dreas, mantilla or chlMs dreee
can be cut out, without the aid of a *l*l4llt-mgfcer. Al-

\u25a0tfl/teveral pages ef lj.-n.nvh and other receipts.

It si the best Lady's Magazine in
the World.

TRY IT i'OK ONE YEAB.

«©\u25a0?\u25a0*»\u25a0»?Alwiyi in Adv-uce.

One copy, oti* jt»t t *ft uoH»« < ? vi.-,,tur ouo year « *

U|i:l,tco|.i, a . fTOWS year... j.
"

Fourteen copies, for one year -
-o w

Premiums for Getting up Clubs.
To i-reiy J errfti g.-ltiiiK up » club of lire, ei(jht or

fumton, »t th.abM» rates, a copy oi tho r.a#uh»
for I*7will bo s l«.-n *riUi». \u25a0

hpet iauns tent gratis, when written for.

AtMrcw,po.t P«^ IIABLESJ . pSXBHgOSi
NOT. 14 60.) 306 CHESTNUT STREET, fbi.adelphia, P*.

Administrator's sfotice.
NOTICK is hereby gl*eu tbat Letters of AdfhJn'stra

tion h"* betU to tbo undersigned, on the es-*

tatn of Wm B. Mourn, late of l>u|ler borough, dec'd; all
persons having claim-i against said estate, will pr sent
thorn properly authenticated for uud'thoao
kuowiiig themselves indebted to said cttute, wilt make
immediate payment.

JOHN C. MOORE,
Not. 7,1?60?6t. iatfutor.

«* I'uqneadcnsbly (lie best Bua(alntd
work of i lie kind til the World.** '

HARPER'S

Critical XMce.s of the Vrttt.
It id the foremost Magazine of THE ,UV TI.« *?.IUnever ha<l« more do £b..r?l companl mfrc!the 2

it in of u enterprising fhend, than Harp VS Maaaz inaAldhoditt I'rotcrtnnt. (itnitimoro )
«u»giutna.?

Tho moid popular Monthly in the Wvrld.?Jf. r. Ou-

\Ve J®n "t refer ill term* of Ralogy to tho high tone
and vflHi-U excellent a ..f llAßpjfiß'j MAGAZlNE?-ajournal with a monthly circulitioii of ahnm l7no»0copies?in wlu»-e rj tcf l> ? faun I name of thoch<.lce.*>t lightand genial reuling of the day We
speak of this work us uji ivLe.i.e <»f the culture of thw
Aimrlcan Pcoph*: and the popularity it has acquired
lamented. Each ui:uib n r contains fully 144 P'ge* oiremJtug matter,' appropriately illustrated with good
WO-HI cut#; and it «? nra ..s in itself tiie moy inmthly
and the more phi'o-ophical qutrtcrly, bli-ndod with
ti, \u25a0 best fj»itures of tlio d-.ily j nirnal. It Irin gr««t
pviwer in the dissemination of a l.»ve of pure literature,
'lam nek's (iuidtto American Literature, L>n<ion.

Tho volumes h >nnd constitute of themselves a libra-
ry of miscellaneous icaliiig, such a<cinnot bu found in
the same compass in any other p'abiKa'iou that has
couie auUor our notice.? Hasten Corn ier.

SUBSCRIPTONS --1867-
The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing

by whlcji thsy can supply the 3iagazjno and Weekly
ppmptly to those who prefer to icceivo their periodi-
cals diroctJy tho cilice of Publication.

The postage on Harper's Magazine is 24 cents a
year, which must ho paid nt tho subscribers post ofW:o

R B: «C S

lIABPEB'sMAGAZINE, one year $1 on
Au extra 04>py of either the Mtganino or

will b.- supplic.i gratis for every club ofFivoSubscriber-'
at $4 OO each, iuono renijttrtnco; or six c »ptes f?r
S2O 00.

Hack Numbers can be supplit I at any time.
A Complete Sot. now Thirty-Three Vol-

umes, lu nc.it d>tn binding,w;ll l»e sent by expre- ,
frfightat oxpouio of purfhaser, for 2i per volume.
Single volume'', By mail, postpaid f'l uO. Cloth case*;,
for binding, Mc«nts, by ma:!, postpaid.

*o* Bub#cript'ons went 112. nn IMtbdi North Amerlran
Providences mu tbo aoc <m|i:iu!eJ with 24 cents addi-
tional to prepay Ujilted States Postage. Address,

IIAKPKit Jt liltHIIKKS
Nov. 11 Q. Franklin Square, New York.

Dissolution.
milliPartnership heretofore existing between Dr«.

] ?ainm l Graham A <V. S lluielton. known #* the.

firmof Graham & ilu.-udtoii.lms this iley, Nov. 6, IKflfl
licen dissolved by miltnilco rent of the paitie3. As a
firm, they return thoir sincere thanks to tho public for
their liberal patronage.

The busings will be carried on in the same plnce, by
Pr Samuel Oruham. Where tho accounts «>f the old
Him are left for settlement All persons indebted to
said llrm. a re fullyrequested to call iuiuicdiatv-
y ami settle their accounts
Nv7 U) UKAIIAM &IIUSELTON

RURAL HILL NURSERY.

OF ALL KINDS.

THE nndertlgfird take* pleasure I n annesmciiHr H
Their many fi ieuds.*an I the public ire i«>ial|y. that,

t ley butte: a e p ep*r. d tl>l.a e?er lefore t > furnish

auit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

3HEUBSEEY & SHADE TREES,
6F .Vt.M'js, KV'eut VAIUI:T\'.'

Th ? rtt'v. ibu 1 ti ; tim.tuy \u25a0 t th who )IHVI bean
wjth fml. ami 6lt.ef Tie- fiolu

LurclJ- . ::;sry
! [ that >' ir ! ? 112 erlur quality and groar
lis'i i li.ti til. or >i:., .t.i .if.ieixi, u'ir«erie«,'.

! ~112 t: ??? r.i it.,* MI .. < 112 m !!:\u25a0:.i«; t- stiiaoiila s.
<?,!, 1.0 had u 1 i«? mi:v end xJcimty. l eisoua «lr*i-
r ai«>'fpur ..i . . .. v I to vail mi l vxiuuiit-i
oi!! -J4»fii'lid vnr\u25a0(?\u25a0(? I . li v il. .4 aj.l Ivpiy, 411.V pfi*.n
!.i \ *..'?\u25a0» i, i-i !'\u25a0 nif. t ? tan «*n»fy tiny fr-m l»-

!pifiitiiirf. t > jarcl .»V i\u25a0* n-i' ;? tre? a e oxtia larg>t
aid d. Ai:itn.li' <fit iit l.» .ifseiit*can flilldpro.li.
a'ilf«*mj .'??.* IJag i ~on lJje'siik«c. Ibe « living
\u25a0: 1 2 luileswvftl i"inth r. i'i.

rila'c Poarca (s Sons.

"SStrrWal"
<> is

-r-r-r '-r >\u25a0 '>r j

l. J A *J ?<L

mzw
\mm 9

(>mO;A.K3
t

ATIB SHAWLS.

w K HAVEjust received li.'. largest and moft

FIIKNCII MKUIXOKS,
WOOLJhLMXS,

casiim;:iie,
(fdcthas,

ruiNTa,
MUBI,INBi

CASSIMKn**, SC.

liver offpred to the public, and aa our stock win pur-
chased on the locent pinic.we aro able to ?

bvlf at vary low prices,

FURS!
FUPiS!!

FURS!!!
WE IIAVEa very large Stock of I.ndio», Mhwe«

ftChildren*' '

i AI'S,
VICTOftINES.

COLLARS,
LtlfF^,

'<t AND MUEKS t
OF ALLSTYLES

ant| quality. Also a very ftno aasortment of Saques

Saques and
Circulars?

of our awn Manufacture, which enable* as to sell at
lesa pric ea tbuu parti«»e who buy them east

. Wehavea very large and cheap v
"> \u2666 Slock Of ' ?

of #ll Styles, Sixes, Prices

*d4 QUALITIES,

R«mombcr we buy all oar goodp by the

Case. Bale & Package.
*vhich eDablcs usj to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES,

Wc would call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
To this Stock of Uoodr.

DUNLAP, LDKEB & CO.,
136 Federal street, Allegheny City

*

Penn'U.
octal c«-eui».


